Eleven-year-old Abby Torres drew this photo of their greyhound, Jace (aka Flying
Jason) for her elementary class. She captured Jace's old racing days well, don't you
think? (Photo courtesy of Mom, Holly Torres.)

Happy New Year!
Best wishes to all of our greyhound adopters, supporters, and retired
greyhounds in the coming year. All of us at MSGAO want a BETTER 2022
than we had in 2021! LOL!
Thank you to everyone who sent in year end donations. Your heartfelt
support means so much to us. It helps to keep our staff going in these
difficult times. I am convinced that MSGAO has the BEST group of
supporters among adoption groups!

THANK YOU FROM THE BOTTOM OF ALL
GREYHOUND-LOVING HEARTS!
David Smith and retired racer, Trap Girl, won our Dog Bed Raffle (see
photo below). Congratulations to David! We hope Trap Girl is enjoying her
new bed. (We understand that it came just in time!)
There isn't much news this January, so we will focus on catching up on all
the terrific photos that you sent in showcasing your hounds.

Stay warm, and curl up with your greyhound in this COLD (brrr!) weather!

Adam Loeffel
Director

David Smith and Trap Girl drove
from Missouri to pick up the new
bed!
Photo courtesy of MSGAO.

Some "Greyt" Fixes for a Greyhound-Typical
Problem: Loose Stools
Are loose stools a problem for your greyhound? Here are a couple of things to try.
First, a product that Adam has been hearing about: dehydrated carrots that you can
add to your hound's food (see product article below).
Second, a fix that Renée Dingler uses: coconut flour mixed in wet dog food. Coconut
flour has many benefits, including increasing the good bacteria in the gut (and killing
off the bad bacteria and parasites), helping your hound's immune system, and
"thickening" loose stools. Just mix 1 tablespoon of coconut flour in some wet dog
food, and let your hound loose. A little goes a long way!
Third, a recipe from 6-year-old Jonathan Santiago that he sent us while we were
working on this newsletter -- a frozen treat their greyhounds love that uses BOTH of
these ingredients! Check out Jonathan's easy treat recipe below.

Loose Stool Fix?

Dehydrated Carrots!
Here is a possible fix for those notorious loose
stools in greyhounds--Olewo Carrots for dogs,
naturally helps to relieve and prevent:
Dog diarrhea
Chronic loose stools
Digestive upset
Anal gland impaction
Gas & bloating
Intestinal worms
Dry & itchy skin
Dull coat color
Olewo Carrots is made in Germany from 100%
fresh, non-GMO carrots, with no additives, and
preserved naturally through dehydration.

Click to view Olewo website.

Coconut Flour-Carrot Treat
By Jonathan Santiago (top photo)
(Photos courtesy of Mom, Emily)

Mix 1/4 cup coconut flour with enough water to
make a thick batter. Add 1 raw chopped carrot.
Scoop into clean plastic egg carton and sprinkle
small pieces of dog food on top. Freeze until
solid. Pop out of egg carton and store in
freezer.
The Santiago greyhounds, Sundae and Racer,
get 1-3 of these treats a day... OUTDOORS
(because they can get messy). Sundae and
Racer love their treats! (See them in the second
photo getting indoor treats.)
Renée's comment: You could also add the
dehydrated carrots from the first suggestion
above, instead of raw carrots!
Homemade Pill Pocket
Coconut flour can also be used to make homemade pill pockets that greyhounds will
gobble up. Mix peanut butter and coconut flour in about a 2:1 ratio (2 T peanut butter
to 1 T coconut flour). Stir until coconut flour is completely absorbed. (If it is too sticky,
add a little more coconut flour.) The coconut flour will absorb the oils from the peanut
butter, and you can scoop up a teaspoon of it and tuck medication inside. If your
greyhounds love peanut butter, they will think this is a treat!

Your Photos!
We have A LOT of terrific photos to share with you. So many, in fact, that we are
putting them in three categories: Christmas photos, traveling hound photos, and
relaxing greyhound photos. We hope you enjoy them as much as we do!

Christmas Greyhounds

Joe Veto sent us this photo,
stating:
"BUDDY with his new SNOOD so
his big ears don’t get cold."
Buddy is such a good sport! The
eyes say it all. LOL!

Noelle and her Advent Calendar.
Alice Pfeiler sent us this photo and
stated:

"She was afraid at first but has
caught on. Lol."

Jace saying:
Merry Christmas
Racer resting by the Christmas
tree in his Santa hat, with a
snowman peeking in the window!
Photo courtesy of Emily Santiago.

!

Photo courtesy of Holly Torres.

Travelling Greyhounds

These four photos of Noelle were sent to us by Karl and Alice Pfeiler from their
recent trip to New Mexico. Alice said that Noelle is a good car traveller, very curious
about new surroundings. In the last photo, Noelle is relaxing with the toys she gets to
take with her. What a beautiful girl!

Paula Pilgrim sent
us this collage
from her trip to
Asheville, NC with
Hero and Kassia.
She said she
learns something
new every time
they travel.
Look for Paula's
article on travelling
and hiking with
greyhounds in our
February
newsletter!

Relaxing Greyhounds
(Our MOST Popular Photos... LOL!)

Richard Goughnour sent us this
photo of lazy Jack who apparently
found the best bed... in front of a
warm fire!

Emily Santiago sent this photo of
6-year-old Jonathan and his best
buddy, Racer.
Note: Racer is the older cousin of
our next photo, Honey, and he was
adopted young. Just like Honey, he
sits all the time, too!

We love this photo of TV-watching
Petey sent by Rebecca Delich! She
said, "We adopted St Pete Dreamin' a
little over a year ago to be Salena’s
BFF. He is so laid back, except when
other animals show themselves. He is
so curious about animals on TV and
runs into the other room looking for
them! Never a dull moment with the
hounds!"

Honey Bunny was adopted as a
19-month-old who never raced.
Apparently she didn't get the
message that greyhounds don't sit
because she sits all the time!
Photo courtesy of Rob Dingler.

Mike Miller sent us the next four photos of Preacher, lazying away his days, alone

with his baby and with friends. Mike's comment:
"Awwwww……the life of a crazy Greyhound!!!"

Holly Torres said, "The
concern that we will forget his
last Milkbone of the night is
real! ❤️☺️ #earsup

Here is Jace with his baby.
Photo courtesy of Holly Torres.

Flying Jason, “Jace”
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